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Resumen - Se cultivó plántula� de Qua/ea granditlóra a partir de semillas de "Cerrado", con distintas cantidades de agua,
en invernadero o cámara de crecimiento, eligiendo 5 o 10 plantas al azar. Reaccionaron al limitado aporte hídrico
disminuyendo la conductividad estomática y los potenciales hídrico y de turgencia. En las planta� bajo deficit hídrico no
se observó ajuste osmótico. La relación raiz: vástago fue más alta bajo estrés hídrico, presentando la parte aérea menor
crecimiento debido a la menor producción y expansión foliares.
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Qualea grandiflora is a typical treefrom the
Brazilian cerrados. The cerrado vegetation is
subjected to prolonged and often severe drought
lasting up to four months (Ferri 1961). AIthough
cerrado tree species do not show water stress at
the beginning of the dry season they suffer
prolonged drought stress (Ferri 1955, Peres and
Moraes 199 1). This delayed response reflects a
very deep root system (Ferri 1961), an adaptation
of species subject to low water availability (Pereira
and Pallardi 1989). More recent data has shown
that in the dry season species from the cerrado
reduce stomatal conductance (Perez and Moraes,
199 1; Franco 1995) and photosynthetic rate
(Franco 1995).
This paper describes Qualea grandiflora's
reaction to low water availability with regard to
parameters such as vegetative growth and levels
of abscisic acid, a plant hormone that seems to be
associated with water stress alterations (Munns
and Sharp 1993).

Plant material: Seeds of Qualea grandiflora
Mart. were collected from ten trees located in a
cerrado area at Itirapina, Sao Paulo state, Brazil,
and stored at room temperature until required.
Before sowing, seeds were treated for 5 min with
concentrated sulfuric acid and washed in running
tap water for 24 hr. The naked seeds were then
germinated in Petri dishes. Seven-day-old seeds
were transferred to narrow polyethylene tubes
wíth sand or cerrado soil from the Itirapina regíon.
The tubes were 22 cm long and 3.7 cm in diameter,
and were perforated at the base. Batches of eight
to twelve tubes were held vertically in glass jar
supports.
Greenhouse experiments: In water stress
experiments carried out in a greenhouse, the
control jar contained distilled water. In the water
deficiency treatment, the tubes were wetted to
field capacity and then 5cm3 of water were added
to each tube every ten days. The experiments
lasted for eighty-five days, and were carried out
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at Campinas, Sao Paulo state, 22°S4'S; 12.0 13.5hr photoperiod.
Growth-room experiments: In the water
stress experiments carried out in controlled
environrnent cabinets (University of Edinburgh,
Scotland) the seedlings were grown in river
washed quartz sand and were supplied daily with
1/5 strength solution based on that of Hoagland
and Amon (1938) adjusted to pH 4.8-5.0. In the
water deficiency treatment, on the first day of the
experiments, after setting up, the tubes were
weighed and were only wetted again when there
was a loss of 10 g of water; this meanta40% water
deficiency in relation to the control, since the
control presented 25 g of water. The experiments
lasted for sixty-five days. The temperature was
30/26 o C (day/night) and the photoperiod 12 hr.
Photon flux density from warm white fluorescent
and tungsten lamps was 260 flmol.m·2.s·l•
Growth analyses and water relations: The
mean relative growth rate (R), the mean unit leaf
rate (E) and the mean leaf area ratio (LAR), were
calculated for ten plants according to Hunt (1982).
In the analyses tops did not include cotyledons:
these were measured separately.

Water potential, osmotic pressure and turgor
pressure were measured in five plants growing in
growth-rooms, according to Milligan and Dale
(1988). Transpiration and stomatal conductance
were determined in the leaves of five plants with
a steady state porometer. Two measurements
were made per plant.
Abscisic acid determination: Cotyledons
(five) of known weight from different plants
(grown in growth-rooms) were frozen in liquid

nitrogen and maccratcd in plastic tubes with a
glass rod; bi-distilled water (2 cm' per 200 mg)
was added, and the tubes were kept at 4 oC under
darkness for 12 hr with constant stirring. The
samples were centrifuged at 200 g for 10 min and
the supernatant was used for ABA immunoassay
determination, according to Quarrie et al. ( 1988).

Qualea g randiflora, growing under low
addition of water, presented low biomass (Tab\e
1) and a sharp decrease in unit leaf rate (Table 2).
This appears to be an adaptation to a low water
supply, consisting of a reduction of the stomatal
conductance, and consequently a reduction in
transpiration (Table 3). The consequence is a
higher leaf water potential that diminishes the
possibility of injury caused at the cellular level,
normally a consequence of dehydration (Levitt
1980). However, at the same time that the reduction
of the stomatal conductance restricts the loss oí'
leaí' water, this mechanism also rcstricts the
entrance 01' CO2 leading to a de crease in
.
photosynthetic rate and thus of growth (Chapin et
al. 1987, Nautyal et al. 1994), as observed in Q.
g randiflora. In our experiments, the species also
showed a decrease in leaf expansion (Table 1)
under water stress, possibly associated with the
decrease shown in turgor potential (Table 4),
because of the effect of the cell turgor pressure
upon cellular expansion (van Volkenburgh and
Cleland 1984). The growth of tops, both because
of decreased leaf expansion and slower leaí'
emergence, was more affected by water deficiency
than root growth. This resulted in a higher rootl
shoot ratio (Table 1).
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TABLE 1

TABLE 3

Dry weight. leaforca ({nd rootlshoot ratio ot"Qualea
granditlora seedlings

Transpiratüm and stomatal ('"o/lductallce in leaves or
Qualea grandiflora seedlings

gr

gb

Transpiration (mmol.m·'.s')

eonductance (mmol.m' ,")

WD

WD

e

WD

35

1.39a

0.53b

76.25a

28.76b

120.0a

137.0A

94.0B

50

1.06a

0.83a

68 00a

50.32b

65

1.50a

0.74b

71.90b

42.95b

e

Days

e

WD

e

Dry weight(mg)
ROOl

153.0a

Siloot

146.0a

71.0b

152.0A

79.0B

eotyledons

131.0a

126.0a

116.0A

100.0B

Leaves

105.0a

38.0b

121.0A

51.0B

Seedling

430.0a

317.0b

405.0A

273.0B

Seedlings were grown in growth-rooms. Water deficiency
(WD) and control (e). Letters compare each row, but within
each parameter. Means sharing different letters are significantly
different, as,uming a t-distribution. (P< 0.(5).

Area (cm')
Cotyledolls

16.4a

17.5a

7.0A

Leaves

20.7a

7.9b

9.0A

6.0B

Total

37.10

25.4b

16.0A

12.0B

l. la

1.7b

O.9A

I.2B

Root/ShoOl

6.0A
TABLE 4

Water poremial (:t), oSll1otíc pressure (rr) and turgor
pressure (p) or Qualea granditlora seedlings
Potentials (mPa)

Greenhouse (gh), growth-rooms (gr), water deficiency (WD)
and control (e). Letters compare each row; small letters only

1t

Days

e

compare gh; capital letters, only gr. Means sharing different

DH

e

p
DH

e

DH

lelters are significantly different, assuming a t-distIibution.
(P< 0.05).

TABLE 2

Mean relotive growth rute (R), mean unit lea( rate (E) and
meolllea(area rario (LAR) (!t"Qllalea granditlora
seedlinl{s

0.36

20

-0.50

-0.92

35

-0.48a

-0.7Sb -0.87a

-O.95b 0.39a

50

-0.46a

-0.50a -0.94a

-1.OOa

0.49a

0.50a

65

-0.46a

-0.74b -1.08a

-1.3Gb 0.62a

0.53b

0.22b

Seedlings were grown in growth-rooms. Water deficiency
(WD) and control (C). Letters compare each row, bm within
each parameter. Means shmingdifferent letters are signit1cantly
difIeren!. asslIming a t-distribution.(P< 0.(5).

gr

gh
e

WD

e

WD

Root

Cl.021a

0.018b

0.058A

0.050B

R (mg.mg1d·')

Shoot

0.020a

O.OIOb

O.072A

0.056B

eotyledons

O.OIOa

O.OIOb

0.007A

0.0 l OA

Seedling

0.017a

0.012b

O.036A

0.027B

E Img.cnY'.d·')

0.210a

0.160b

0.720A

0.530B

LAR (cm'.mg')

O.077u

0.079a

0.050A

0.051A

Greenhollse (gh), growth-rooms (gr), water deficiency (WD)
and control (C). Letters compare each row; small letters only
compare gh; capital letters, only gr. Means sharing different
letters are significantly diffeTent, assuming a t-distribution.
(P< 0.(5).

Another cerrado tree species growing under
low water supply, Dalbergia miscolobium, has
alsoshown higherroot/shootratios (Sassaki 1995).
However, this behaviorseems notto be widespread
for cerrado tree species because Bauhinia rufa
and Serjania caracasana, also cerrado trees do
not show a higher root/shoot ratio under water
stress (Sato and Moraes 1992). It has been
suggested that abscisic acid is involved in the
control of the root/shoot ratio, mainly when the
plant is under water stress (Smith and Dale 1988,
Creelman et al. 1990, Munns and Sharp 1993).
Unfortunately in our case, the presence of
unknown interfering substances in Q. grand!flora
complicated the ABA analyses and resulted in
high values of standard error.
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From the findings of this work, and also because
of previous findings related to the anatomy and
morphology of Qua/ea grandiflora, as the stomata
are localized in hair crypts on the inferior leaf
epidermis (Morretes and Ferri 1959) and very
deep root systems (Ferri 1961), it can be said that
this species presents adaptations to retard water
loss inside tissues when a water deficiency occurs,
while drought tolerance adaptations, such as osmo
regulation (Pereira and Pallardi 1989) were not
found in Qualea grandiflora.
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